
ARHORRIBLE DEATH.
MR. MORTON DIES OF A GENUINE

CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.

The Detalls of the Horror-Panted Like it

Dog-Conscious to the Last--Kuw ilii

Condition-ttianarkablo Case.

CoLUmBIA, S. C., October 26.--3itten
more thau threa months ago by a maddog, discharged as cured from the cele-brated Pasteur Institute, New York,after a thorough treatme Lt g Si ncewithout y signs of his im-

te, Mr. Robert 1). Morton,
e well known and popuilar engineer

of the Richmond and-Danville railroad,
died yesterday mormng in exactly
twenty-eight hours after the first symp-
toms appeared, suffering all the agony
attached to that fearful malady, hydro-
phobia.
The State yesterday morning, as us-

ual, gave the public first facts concern-
ing the illness of Mr. Morton and the
fear of the physician that it was a gen-
uine case of hydrophobia. liardly had
the people of the city recovered from
the shock of the information when the
announcement was made that the tin-
fortunate sufferer was dead, havingbreathed his last at 6.30 a. m.
During yesterday the State represen-

tative called at the residence and ob-
tained all the facts. The very first
symptoms appeared while Mr. Morton
was on his engine in the Columbia and
Greenville railroad yard. IIe felt a
sudden pain in the arm which had been
bitten, and a sickness at the stomach.
This was oil Friday night last. lie

went home, and after his arm had been
rubbed down by his wife, the painwent into his left side, where he had
been inoculated. IIe grew worse and
at2 o'clock Friday morning Dr. llowe
was called to attend him. When the
physician first saw him ho stated that
the symptoms were of hydropiobia.The physician was unremitting in
his attention, and did all in medical
power to quiet the patient. On Satur
day morning the unfortunate man be-
gan to pant like a (log which had run a
long distance, and white froth fell
from his lips. This continued all day.Mr. Morton, still retaining his senses,however, was in a high state of excite-
ment. As night came on he quieteddown somewhat, but seemed iniuch
weaker. Thu&his condition remained
until about ten o'clock.
At that time Mr Morton complainedof being cold, and was suffering intern-

al agony, saying his sides, where lie had
been inoculated, were in fearful pain.Later lie complained of heing warm.
Ile refused to take any liquid, and the
froth which came from his miouth, like
that of a mad dog, turned green in
color.
At times he would draw himself upand raise his body on all I'mirs, but as

soon as spoken to would again lie
down, the incessant panting contini-
Ing meanlwhile.
With all this he retained woierfful

self-control, and calling Messrs. Nle
Dougal and Shuinbert, who were watch-
ing with him, to his bf-dsidt, inlf'oritd
them of certain papers he hail, which, ifr
attended to, woulli provide lor his 1'ai-
ily, and asked theim to see that, every-
thing was attended to. lie rvaliz't
that his end was near and told his
brother, when he lett him for awhile,
that if he wished to see hiin ahiye tie
had bettr hasten back. 1-'neds t"id
him that it w as inerely a billi. ws at-
tack, he said he knew betfter.

D)r. ll'owe was ith M1r. Alortoin all
Saturday night, and did every thing lie
could to qluiet the sick mian. le had I
just dispatched a muessengi~er for l)r.
'.aylor, asking for a consult :ion wheno,
in ftearful agony, Mlr. Alorton hi enthed
his last.

AiMr. Morton retained his senses to t lhe
last, by the exerei.,e of inidommitable will.
iIe could recognize all comners to thle
last. All the time, however, lie woul
piteously beg everyone not to touch
him, evidently being fearf-ul of the
harm he might do them. Ile wou hi nioteveni let his wife come near.
The wounds (lid not open afresh, and

all the pain seemed to he in his sides.
ie told his attendhants that he did not

want them to thinik he was miad; that
he knew what was coming. and had
fought against it as long as he could.
The brother of Mir. Mlorton said that

since his retturn from the Institute lhehas had btit little signs of illness. Once,
about three weeks after his return, lie
complained that his hat was too heavyandl hurt his head. T1huis caused huim to
stay at home a few days.
This brother says 'that Mr. Mlortontold him recently'that wvhile in NewvYork he had two or three times, awak-

ened at night to rind himself trying to
bite his half-brother, with whom lie
was sleeping.
Mr. Morton was bitten by a large (log

on the 6th day of August last, the anii-
mal knocking him down and laceratinghis arm. Immediately iniadstones were
applied to the wotunds and wvorked ap-
arently successfully. At once the
rotherhood of Locomotive E'ngineers

raised the necessary amnount of moneyand Mr. Morton was sent to the P'as-teur Institute in New York. le was
there within twenty-live hours alter lie
was bitten.
The Institute charged $223, and guar-

anteed a cure. Mr. Morton remained
there fifteen (lays, recei vinug i noculIa-
tions in his sides twice a (lay. (On the
nineteenth day lie was discharged and
told that the wound would niever' trou-
le him again.
Tihe family severely condenm the

treatment and it is stated that the
Brotherhood will do likeise.
Mr. Morton was insured for 81,500) ini

an accident company anid for the same
amount in the Brotherhood of Lo'oiiio-
tive Engineets.
The ]Brotherhood yesterday afternoon

took charge of arrangeuiients of the
funeral, which wvill take place at, 10:30)o'clock this morning at the Unrhiam-ville Chapel, outside the city limits, the
R1ev. Mr. Chrietzberg oiliciating. Tlheremains wvill be int,erred in the family
Tbu decasd was thirty-six years

old. lie leaves a widow and four little
ones, the oldest being nine years and
the youngest four months ol age, lhe-sides a mother and one brother, Mr. W.
M. Morton.
The following were chioseni as pall-bearers: John Germany, Tlhoma~sNorth, Sid. Smethurst, 11. McDougal,B. 8. Fiekling. Taylor Mel'hmers.,n, andiFrank Holland. The Brotherhood will

meet aain this morning at 9i o'clock,
Dr. howe signed a certilicate that

Mr. Morton's death resulted trout hy.
drophobia. When seen, D)r. hlowe said
it was undoubtedly a case of hydropho-
bia. lie realized that when he saw the
patient Saturday night. lie thoumght
excitement had something to do0 walh
It. Mr. Morton never closed his eyes,
and the doctor could do nothing to
make him rest.
Thae patient had internal spasms and

turned from water. Had he been less

exhiausted he might have lived 48 hours
-~ ?we %id: "ilt certainly faled in

0,ut it ndoubtly modified
~j&'StW~tO)*.He was not as violent

Voud have tWeen without It.",
is Is the lirSt genuine case of hy-oever known in Columbia.-

INHUMAN SGCUNDREL.
He Starvoa4nd Maltreaiq Orphiawage

Clildren.
Duni, Oot 28 --Sorine slart!ing tes-
ti%i. as hle'f "-d3.' At V;e !ri'.H of

Rev. C 'all i l l?t, 4 rt c,tr tL 'ar-
' *g.,CUIt-y Kildtar, ch-n-ged wit

erini "nai rwgh'et ma' ill tie-nt 'uent '
Clidic;. in Iph '"'Ir..ogh orp -go.Nev Ii uuel Cott.on,. who f;.-i coillets.I

ithe alff. alli Ot tille orph:tlag(, for inaiv
yvars, hams nale immn apjoaph,l to tle
pUblic tor lino,cial aid an(i has r,ceived

large suins o' nioney by subscription
for the iniaiitt ::ance of the orphanage.
Owing to in lini-rous coimlplaiiits which

have bet-1 m.ade againlst that iristitu-
iion, the Society for the Protection of
Children recnltly made an investiga
tion into the manner in which the or-
pianage was conduilcted and thereby a
horrible state of affairs was revealed.The agents of tho Childron's Society,during their investigatin, found that,
the children of the orphanage were in
an enaciated, filthy and ragged condi-
tion and that they were covered with
parasites. 1to toes of one of the chil-
(Iren. it was testifled to, had rotted off.Another, a girl, had been chained by
the legs to a log. Tihe rooms of the or-
phaniage were aiso found to be in thefilthiest possible condition.
Ir the kitchen of the orphanage was

found a baby, six weeks old, covorea
with dirty rags and dying of cold and
inattention. Other children were found
in the same apartment crouched around
a small fire almost frozen and ihalf
starved. All were weak and sicKIv andtheir growth had been stunted hy tihe
treatitient received under Rlev. Mr. Cot-
tonl's Iianagenlient.
Tho sanitary condition of thle wholo

establishment was found to be perfect-
ly horrible. The wall4 and floors were
in beastly condition and soine of thebeds used by the unfortunate children
were merely old boxes and packinigCases filled with stAl hay.

It was shown thit all the children
were kept iII a perpetual state ot terror
by Rlev. Mr. (lotton and that it would
be diflicult evon to inigine it more de-
plorable or blanable state of tliiigu.
Cotton was coinillitted for trial, btil,

however, Iing allowe<i In order to eni
able iinil to attelld the Svinlod of the
diocese, of whi cIh body t. is a mcineinbfr.

111r Si1 rit 1aunteoi 11ii1.
ILNi)oN. Oct. 21. -Ain a giving the

naine of Charl-s Green, and dIressi'd as
an A merican Sehinan, uirrendre<l hi i-
self to the police ye.trdty evening,
st.ating that lie was wanted by tlo p)-
lice of hiladelphia, 'a., for a murder
conimitted about six months ago.
Ureen's stateniens wi etitered uplon
the blottur, and Ite wIi accoli Ill odatlited
with a cell. pending coinuniettion be-
tweel Scotland Yird anld policc he;ti.
luarters at hiliadelilhia. Ac,eordingto the story tId by le prisonter, henuirder(d a y<oting girl wnned Mamnm
4-Alinolir whilil ill l'hilmd, iphi 1 in11:

March ltt. Alinniv ;ilinour, Greet-V
says, was his swee"heart., ard site inl:l(t
hin so trribly j;tlouii oh !r th;%t il a

fi( of rtgc hI k;lld her, atl subs-qun'-
ly vscapt-d t(I lin:11 :I. I roi Ihis
-o tl r*Y, th 1 iw e :1d Ul,h -hipped.4 -I

hird a ie r it vs.ti tlnit fir i -

BlackSea.IhIring Ihle Ilivht n%atclhvi
ati, sea, (;rer coii inued, the* spirit of

tI- d va I girl Inai.< him coittinu1;i1h
and im;ub-. Il, lifeo su.ch a nilisery to httii1

1tt, tipm his return t I ut tolt. le d4
;erinine.1 t.o sorri-i(th-r biw s;it t , ilhc
police ill ordler linlat he( Ilitrilt, hk solit
back io P'hihltvlshi.i and thfrt. siifi-r
the pel.,1i Y lIo ht-1d incutrdit by his

ThI'arhliulle.l

l,I iNim , tc ier 28.- A i-ri' at:' t-l--
r4i~tI ain (:t at lltingu repotsX ditsas-

.iioJek waes ex pe-ri tieid ait Os kat, sea.-
hort townVl of8i l3.0.n inhtnaitns, en

h san of ,ed., i:, a Iuati
lte ilistritct in nof lieut arltproperty'
was, very gr-eat. So% se-vere wvas thet

shtck:l tha~t at it tber (it htustes wetre
thirownt to the grou tnt andi inuainy OCCet-
pats were(t iaghit iin thle lilin g bucild.-

ings arid cirushed to deatht, A la rge
ntabeti r of per-sons sutcceeded itn es-

capinrg ir in teir tut,ti-rintg hioine on' 1ly
o itteet tieath in the streets. Thetre

is ito ineains att preset, of estimatingtIhe total loss of lift-; int tact (detilts (of
the (-atastr-ophIe are very ineagre as all
the telegraph wires ini the di-tricts- atf-
fected were brokenr by thre fal itig of
poles. Thle d ispatch, however, Staite2s
that it is Iknfown that in (sarkat atloneo
the death list :ontinsl. the namefls of

three hurndred of residetts of that city.

A Olltanit Octogenairian.
Sun A 1.s, Ind(., Ocet. 2s.--A fatrm house

two iniles 1-'ast of thlis city, belongiingt o W illiamt lllt t, v ats hutrrt-ti last
evenuing with alil its conItents. Eilliott
and( hisi wife, both about 80) years o'.d,
were dIoinlg work onr the farma when- thehouiise was <iiscovyeredl on lire, Eilliott
being an invalid, w'as scarcely abtle to
get to the house. llis wife trn init o threbuinititg bitulig to save ciie of the
beds antd M(0iit nloting, bitt ats sire
start(d ouit thle tool iell ini andi (Irushedlher to dcen th. 1Lll0tt attinchpted( to
rescue his w if-, but was tuto fe-ble
andl( wats alsoihi irnd so btadly that Ihe is
not. exp1cted to livye. Nci~gh bors ar-
rived oni tire sctene tono late to be of any

l' ITsiia: it , ( Act. 2..Thre (Chronic l-
Telegraph'is Y ctungstowni, Ohio, sicci

says: Short.ly befotre t hree c'cloctk t hris

miotring t he gla:'. inill of thIe Ohiol'owvder- Works, loenrtedI lour imiiles

andi: comtipletely diestroyiing the mill. .\t
tIhe tiirne the( mill icontinedc( 5mE i:g o

1powdelr, tand tIre iutilatted reinuairs '-f

tho ineii wecre sca t-ri di all tover a ten-

four inotnthts atnd is u-ompi:trut ivelyv !.,w.

TIle litell i it-IlYed n L w r t illy tw W tli.

ploy-td irt thle inill thris mrmnrig.

A F-liiilt h c-bia, .
l' N v rtui-l, 'Ten i., ( )ut . ... .\ son.-

Au-u is extanit lht-ri this iter .i-tt . it.
wast ocasioned- it tIre udisclosure of' ai

)hemsn e Ino:iiai ettori.oe wonine
)e n h its(ity .\n iaunil le pp ala
liadly druglts "a-ein pooutrhd, s a-l

IIthf it y thatn'lit- vit1-it-s bi ilut (-ha
mrrt h- pirotee ed.

Ioi d(, wh io natscon.v icte-i dfo rt ,I tdyg

Nortirt In *J nie, 1-u58, at. Chuarlestoir atnd
*ho il~il lbe remembei It-redt as a tnt-rnbe-r
of the corpse trust a coniiiriley to den-I
fraud ustranice- cImf ates ir t wo ast's,and was~ setenticed to t ie penI itetntiaryfor four yearts, patrd med by Gov. Till-Ilanf to-day. he palrdonl was recoum-mt-nded b)y thre boatrd of dire-ctonrs aundofhicers of the_penatentiary.
Rheumiatismy.-James P?axt.oi, of Sa-vanmnah, Ga., says he hadu Rhbeumatisimso bad that he could net move from-the bed or dress Without help, and that

he tried many remedies, but receivedno relief until be began the use of P. p.

P. (PrIckly Ash, Poke Root0 anti Potas-

Slum, and two bottles restored him to
)ea-

SHOCKING RAILROAD DISASTER.

Wreck of a Passense Train Near Gal
burg, In1.

G.~ L :surrA, IL., Oct. 62.- The C
.'(go,Irlington alld Quinlcy fast p,
o. r r tin N o 5, wbicii left here
1(1:30 'clock iat migit, met with a t
rible accient twenty-live minutes la
A.tI lie I'Ottery s witch near Mo1nou
sixtLen nilles We4t of here. The tra
w,ts running at a high rate of speed.
The facts show that the switch N;

)tr'ly open, and the locomotive I(
the main track ati I started on the si
track; some of the cars behind kept
the main track, and as the result twhole train ot sevon cars, except tsleeper, was derailed and turiet ov
on side, the cars being scattered arouin great confusion. There was no t
escoping. There were on the engiEngineer A, A. Emery and Neils Aderson, of this city, and George Cou
ney, a travelling engineer, who we
out on the trip to see how the new Jomotive worked. Anderson was blo'fron the cab by steam. Emery aCourtney had no chance to escape atheir bodies were found close to the
couotive. The baggage and exprmen were thrown across their cars, Imiraculously escaped injury. A youman nained Frank S. Johnson of Avwho with W. It. Ilar(l, of Abingdwas standling on the stepi of the snilg car attempted to junip off. lie v
thrown under the wheels and killIlardy juimped and escaped injtry.The baggage car caught fire, butIlanies w4ere promptly extinguished
11,gkagongan John Dore. Vscar Ili
inerinan was pitchied through the w
dow of the smoking car nnhurt..
hurried back to stop two incom:
trains.
The saddest casuality happenedthe chair car, just back of the smiolk

I l. one seat ill the middle of the car
Mr. George Allen, his wife ai(d ba
She was next to the window, ani as
ear' tipped over her head was driv
through the window and she was
staitly killed. The baby war hurl
aeros"the ear, blut, save a cit on
head, was mijure(. Allen receiv
hrmises. I tv founid his baby first, ti
groped his way fro.n the cor fitr a IH
tern and returning found his wl
detad.

'Tlie scne after the wreck is said
I'ive beeni hewartrunding and aIn iel,
The imprisoned pisiigers beat o
t(- windows of the cars to efl'ect tht
escape. A l:trge force of sirrgeon,4 a
railroad officials went from here a

irlingtnc Iln ad.lition to the fo
killed vighit.-en vvre injilre:1, but I
(ij!0im-r of somin were so slighIlt th
th-Y hIt, on the nvxt. train. Great si
Pr .;is expresdvA that tho list of t

is 1t, larger.

\Visin.\:!Is.(ct. KN --"Gtraimn
Farreii i; ont 'o ie distiiquisied re:
dlentsio th v0il!ge of SturnmerviH

wis to*., ycar.i ohi. For thiirt)-wl
%(:'rs Alie h.as b a widow. Ier h1i
h:ul wa.s killdt oI hIt' wvar. Siv d ra

a 1 11111-s..,u inis ts onl HNivi g LI
. i- tiio'. Shehi:ts no relativt_
an( kive, in a itil' frame house
tfo'rer () imill, f,1om1 the iiair
neighbmr. hwasl'it seell inl Pitt st(
.boti tite Iiijhiile ti Sentemniber. S
tol a sttor' keeper thler' t hat she Ih
laidl ini hIr 'w'inte's suphply of pi
visjtiis, andt wouhhi oon l)ck( hl(rsilf I
"G( ra's"i3~ tueighbtor's kne wx what' Ll:
lil llt,~l.

liveryx wxi nt?er* she lorks hiers'elf-
:mt1 nobod .we~as httr itnut the spil.tu?in. When't he house was closed d;u

lighrIt neve'r t eiredi. S~hue lived by lamn
light. She' always ilaimied that t:
light ol w.iintter wxas coihl andI that s]
httui d bt s coeal wh'Ien the hiouse' w
''lesed up tight. "G(rainny's" only cot
llutin was a hig Newf'touindlanu IttWhenl she( went) to the cellaI ori'10 o'
fthog would always accoimpatny h<
lie woul take the co:h ibucket in hi
miuut hi at it carry it. ill stalirs. lie won
do this withlthe ash bum:ket. IDick, l
his inistress, would never leave tI
house ini w inter.
On Saturchay last the dhog made h

escape fromt the house. le went to Ml
Sackey's, the nearest neighbor, andi si
uip a f tartfuli barkitng. lie would sta
off toward the house of his mnistes9
whining, and then retrurn again. Mir
Sackey saidl 0ld "Granny" was e'ithi
dfeadt or very sick. The (hog leaped ft
joy when thiree per'sonis started oftT wit
him. Ariv ing at the house the dc
wxent into a cellar hole, where hte he
nuide his exit from the house, It w;
found thr:t lhe had torn away two Il
boards whiiichi had 1been nailed last. i i
Ironit jaws wer('e badly lacer'1atedi anid h
iimthi wxas v'ery soire.

Th'ie Sa('keys b rokie down thle doo
and whlen t'y entered they foun

t'ranny" moriiite tdead t harn alivxe. Si
hiad bttein striickt'n w.'ith pairalysis. Tli
last food( she took was~btologna sa us'apatnd ha.rd c rackets. Th'le sausage ha~
be'ien dlraggd tr'omi a cuiplboard to tiih'd by~thle dlog, lit' now occuipies
pilace' at Lihe footL of i s in istress's be'
Thfe doctor say~s "Gr anny" cannot live,

'irhe Nat ionali Alianutco,
IN N.\At-oti,t INtl., Oct. 22.-11

N' ate Farmt ets' A\lliance met ini secr(
Ses5'1ion t o-day, w.ith igh~ty-one delh
(Iates' p)restt The Ifollow.inIg pirtgratne (or the meteti ng hetre r
the Nationtal Alliance was amdopte(r
)n the' first day, Tuesday, .Novemttht

li , (ihe add resses of' wxel'o me wvill Ibe <h
hierea'''l~ t Toiiso10 l1lall by Ala jc
ulivan'antirdI'reiident I"orce. of' th

toA'\lIiance', and response il'il b' ib
I. I. i'aniu, tiuitionlal secretanry, anu
FI. WVil lett s, trteasurmer' of the A\lliant'

Them afternioont will he (devoted to ey

'utIivx ii essi on andtt ini t even ii
S'r'esidhentI2I. I bItlk w.ilI dIel iven

;tilress. Oni Weda(n?sday addresses wviitiade by~thett pr'esidentI of the 1". x.

tnd in thle afternuoci the e'xeciutive se'r

don wxill be cont ilued. In thei eveint

.W. Alaecitno andi' othier's will spiali
\lonz'io Wardell.'i wxill spteak and in th'ventg .Johnii. StelIe and is. Ann

.Dr'iggs. ichtdy the fotrenloon adl
rei('ses wx I'ille (itul by I. II. 'rneio
md1( II Clivyer andu in till e'vintg I

.iIvoigstoni, 11. L,. 4oucks, Sat utrda
. t'4towell and Senator Il'eller wvil

peak, anti at night. T. V. 'owderly atmlen Te'~rrell. (On tinday evening I giati us Donnielly will address thle coiunil antd mnhTuestiiy, thte last (lay, Wiliam, Er xini, AMrs. Lease, Il. M1. ilumbhrt.) ain J. W. Weaver will speak.
Pltanos andi Orgaue.

N. W. TntMr.tp 134 Mlain Street *Gouimbiat, S. C., sells l'ianos and Orgashirect from factory. No agents' corn

ndisions. The celebrated Chickerinjlano. Mlathushek Piano, celebratedor its clearness of tone, lightness oouich and lasting quali6ies. Mason !
lamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up

-ight Pianos, from $225 up. Mason J

Ilamhini Organs surpassed by none. Ster

tng Organs, $50 up. Everj Instrumhenluaranteed "for six years. ~iteen daysr.aial, expenses both ways, if not Satim

factory. Sold on Instalmients.

OUR FLAG INSULTED,
BUT UNCLE SAM WILL TEACH THE

INSULTERSA LESSON.
I.Tho Unitel StatvI4 ForMaI1V Detand S)tt-

at iafactioni For the Murderoufs Ansatit
3- Made Upon the i1ttlthnore's Sailors at

Valparaiso-There May Be War.
.' WASn1NaTON, Oct. 24.-SicretaryTracy said this morning that flutherstudy of' thle cipher dispatch received

as from Capt. Schley of the Balt-more, on
qt Thursday, showed that, in addition to
de the kIlling of one man and seriouslywounding six others, thirty-five other
liAmerican seamen were arrested and de-

ho tained by the Chilian authorities at the
ertime and that they were afterwards ex-
aminedand (dismissed, as there was no

e proof that they had been guilty of' anye misbehavior.
.n This confirms Capt. Schley's other
rt. statement that the Americans were ui-
ant armed, sober and well behaved at the
'o. time of the trouble and also Indicatesyn that at least 40 men out of the Balti-ind more's contingent of 275 men were thend objects of the rage of the mob. It also10- appears now that,ip to the (late of Capt.ass Schley,s report the Chiliaa authoritiesmit had taken no steps to arrest anid punishng any of the Chliliais responsible for theMA aflair,

>k'An oflicial, thoroughly familiar with
1s all the facts in possession of the Govern-
L,d. ment. pointed out this morning that it

was altogether different in its material
lhe ='eature from the Italian afitir at New
by Orleau , the men in one case boing
i- pratically citizens of the United States,ill- while in the other they wore tbe Unitedlie States unforni and were attacked for that11g reason. lie said that it was a delib-

erate insult to the Amer'can flag.
RIEDRESDMNDDer. SANTIAMo, Chile, Oct. 26.--Joliniat Turnbull, atnother of the 1altimore's

hi' men, died today. lie had received no
n les. than twent,y stab wounds, several

oflthem ienetratinlg his luns.
ed Acting on instructions from Washini.-
its lon, Miiister E-an today, after makin.
cd a brief* but iointei summary of the fa.et
en Involved in the revent tr'ible, fori tily1- lemaldd reparation fron the i_0overnl-fo ment of Chi;e. Mr. Egan (Xpressed

in distinct ternis the feelitig of great in.to divinl,.oli which tile State Departmeitat Washington ti!els at the whole all'air.
r at[ninormeld thevJunIta that this is no

miitornial sII1-1estioIl; that his governIi-
lent exiects soie kind ot'satisllictionit
for the assarilt, livonithe Baltim.re's

I Crew, and .e1m:nds:m1i immedfiate ex-
It plonation of tie vhle a alir an l repara-non for the ini iries ithlited.

'I'he ollinion privais anion.- ti' n
m1niiisters that the J unta will immle-
diatel N m1iake the reparat'on demW:itfei1.
I'esympathy o1 the svriii:ires1hlezit is
.ntirely wit! Cap . Slhiey, mri Minister

.THP NAVA.1 Fol'ENVW l,]A) M1US

A- Ni.:v Y t) Oct. 26.--At the Blrook-
S1lyn navy yard to Iturther or'deIs have
been rcceivcd to fit out ships since the
]"ostonl nailed for17 Valpiarai-1). In case
(f necessitY, there are ine vessels wich

Scolild be fitted out lor s(,rvi:,e--twe
st l'illadelihia, Atllaita, Iennington,

Concord, Petrel; the M4onitor Mliatitono-
mah, now at the vard; the Ciiea-o, oti
Stated Islandl; the Newark at Boston,aand the Keat sarge, ini the North river.

0' Five or six of' these vessels could he
p. made aady in three or four days, and
at the others with very little dehty.v

ANXxI-'r'y IN Ex(cIANI.
II Lo)Ni,aN, (Oct. Mi.-Thei n. ws. of the
ig critical re lations between the Umited
Y'States and Chile has exeiteed lively inter-

P e'st here, especially in circles interestedl
in Sorith Americain tradte. As EnglishrScapital virtually controls henit,rate de-
more firmly than ever by the result, of

si the war, there is a general desire on the
r. l)art, of'those interested for pece. War
is between the Unitedl States andl Chrle
ld would mean, sooocr or later. t b)lockade
:e of Chilean ports and( in!.rerenlce with
ile foreign trade.

is l)e,atitution,a in Ma'.o.
r. SAN ANTroNr(, Texas, Oct. 23.-W. TI.~t. Robertson, the contractor for the con
t strulction of tIhe Durrango extention of
s, the Mexican International Railroad, ar-
s. rived here yesterday. Thre dlestitution)
r among the people of that section of Mex-
ar ico, he says, is even wvorse than reported.
h the dIrought not having been broken.
g The government has remioved tempor
d arily the (duty on corn In the famine
s stricken district. A few days ago agcga wealthy land owner living near Tor-
s reon, named Ilaleras, received a big as-
.3 signment of corn, the price of which he

laced( at 84 per bushel. When the
r, pioor, starving cattle herders in the vi-
(I einity learnedl of his action, a mob of

e them got together, am:l proceeding to
e 14lalera's homie took him out and shot
o him to decathi.

eThe Oiaies,t Mani on Earth.
a MoD)oxOConr, GIa., October 21.-Old
I. Uncle .liram Lester, the oldiest livingman on earth, who is nearly one hun-

diredi and thirt,y years old(, andl a Mrs.
Mosley, left on the up traini to-night for

e Atlainta, in care of Professor Dfavis.
t Mrs. Mosley is sevent,y years old. Mr.

Lester procriretl a miarriarge license be-
-fore he left, and1( they will be jolined in

f thle holy) bonds of mat ri mony at the
:grnd( staind m) it at the expositioni

r groninds next Sat iirday at high lioon,
r P traingieai by a QIuli of Taacco.
e ,'Il LU iesiWu no, N. J1., Oct. 2 -G eorgehisenhairt, aged six ty-ninie, was foundte

d1en-1 in bedl yest erdany morning at hiis
hioiie, iiear lIitteriville, Pa'n. Il iL.a
adicotittd fo tobacco, and usually took a
a'hew before reti rinzg. lie did so the~
night of his tde nIh, and( a po)rtionh of' tf,te
<luid got into his witilipipe and he was-sraingledl to dea%thi. lII was *' cferan
of' thlnVIate wvar and left, seven clil dren.

('o.itumA, 1La., Oct. 21. -.Ohii Iluishi,
a yl wlice man, wvas lyitehed M\[ii-

toiy night for thIe imurder of IIlagaer
Sterling, an old colored wvoiinam. Tlhiemgntrtder was a very bruital oine and eni-

r t irely unmaprovokedI. Thle cas.' ('ecten a

grat (feal of inidignatien, andi( Monday
anghit a mob of masked mcen took Rush

I romt t.he jai1 and( hiaiiged hiimi from the
Illnb of' a tree in tihe jail yard.

- speoaking oaf Snak i tories.

- Iiol/roN, Kans., Oct. 21.-A most

astoniisfiing dliscovery In the snake line
- hats just been made here. A (hen con-
taing thousands of' blacksnakes, rat-
tlesniakes, blue racers, copp)eiheards and
other varieties has been bound, arid for
two days the men who made the dis-
,covery have been killing snakes. Tihe
reptiles are wound together in a gigan-
tic ball. Rattlers have b3en killetd fromn
which eighteen rattles have been taken.

Murtderer to Hanag.
- CII AR LESTON, 8. C., October 23.-Wil1-

t llams, the negro who shot Mayor llen-
- neman, of Spartanburg, some weeks

L ago, was today convicted of murder
'and sentenced to be hanged November
20. .The jury was out only ten min-uitet

BOLD HIGHWAY ROBDERY.

A Fariier Ralfeveil of 865 on Gerva
Street.

COLUM1IA, S. C., Oet. 23.--John
Smnnmers, a % ltte farmer from the Le:
ington Fork section, was relieved
i'5 ia-t iighl', imitch to his dissatisfa
tion.
Sutumers told the tale of the robbe

to Chief of 'olice lIigbo and sever
other parties,and it was noted that I
story varied very mitch in detail.
To a Itegister reporter Suminers to

his "t Ile of woe." Ie said that abo
11.3o o'clock he was walking alom
(#ervais street and at ihe corner of LI
coIn struet was met by a man who se
ed him by thto shoulder a nd asked if
(Summers) knew him.
Summers looked at his itteilocut

and said "Yes, you're lill Baxter."
BIaxter then in!'oried Summers th

he was goinir to beat him and cominme
ced shaking him. Suddenly Baxt
threw him across a ditch.
Sum mers picked himself up and car

back across the ditch. A colored v
man then camte up to him and attem[ed to chuck him tinder the chin.
Summers thought of his money ai

run his hand in his pocket, withdra,
ing it quickly with a desponding wa
"My mo.e3's gone."
Summers said that when Baxter m

him, he had $65, six tens and a live d(
lar bill. in his inside coat uocket mu
was walking along with his hand on
lie was unable to say when the mon
lisappearel, but thought lie might ha
jerke the roll (it was wrapped in pape
out of his pocket when he was thro%
over the ditch. Ile claims that anoth
mian was prestut with Baxter durii
the whole transaction, and thinks th;
he might have filched the money fro
his pocket. lie skud it was possible th:
the colored woman might have abstrac
ed the money.
At any rate he spent considerati

tline searchitig around the place whei
he wias assaulted for fear that lie migi
not, haive been robbed. he iniight sin P
have dropped the mioney in the seuill
A long si t iII his palits aid anlotil

III his cat jist ovet' the pockets Sul
mers )irit,ed to. IIe was unable to s;
who cut them, but claimed they we
uule during ti struggle.
The p(olice were informed of the ci

cum; stancees of Tho vase, and were oi
last, night, aRer Bill Rixter. Ile wi
Drobably be calight to-day.Srimin'ers heard that a colorted1 wom;i
wa:s on t hre.treots with Sud, and abol
2 o'clu- w-as liiting all over tovn
lind ner, thiikin,. sh might luave b"t
blei the o,te who was present at tl
striuggle.--lIetgister.

Th e Lt,theranU4.
A iGtT.\ G .,Oct. 26. -The, Sixt.Sentm nvent ion of tle Soith Car-

nli;a sv ii od of tie l rlish Luther.
01hur-b has just. closed In tis vit
Ie v. \V. C. - clmiettte.r was Presideit in
lite v. M. S. Epting was Secretary. 'T1
$Sesin wi a most pleasant and ha
mniomotis on, and the reports from tl
dill't-rent. chau es were very encourai
ifig. Tilt followinlg ministers and 1
dleleuirtus werv ti attundiapice:

M INI-s N,A 1hil)E1,Eii ATIn .

Tio li'v. Messrs. .1. Iawkins, 1). J
Ilaigler: W. A. Julian, Newberry;.J. I
bsl4es, filetwood ; .1. A. Slizh, l'rospe

1ty ; G. Wm. Illland, l'h 1)., 1). 1) ,Ne
berry; D). Keyser, Rlock 11:ll; S. L. hlal
imn, Augrusta; It. C. IIlollatud, Charie
on ; C. I'. lioozer, Ethlelbridg'.; WV.
Seliaefter, Newberry; Edward 'T. Ior
I). D) , Cimrleston ; Z. W',. lidenbamg
l'rosp)erity; E A. WXingardl, C2olumbi

i. G recheni, LAexingtoni; J. B. Fox, l'hm I
Newberr'y; 'T. O. K{eister, Prosperity;
L. Keller, Orangeburg; Monroe ,J. E]tiing, Prosperity; .1. II. Wyse. P'onmai:
Cotiits, IlIaralson; K. JBohtt, Charrlesto,
A. (1. Voight, Newberry ; W. A. IDeato
Sellwoodt.

LA'Y' 1)I-',.:iAT'i:S.
.Jaimes L1.. htast, liamgler; i1. 11. Fo)l

Newberry; It. C. Irick, Elloree; J.
Feagle, Little Mountain; W. .J. Wan
baugh, Augusta; C. A. Mills, Blutler; I
B3. WVhieoeer, Newberry; 0. F. Yo
Kolnitz, Charleston; G. M. B1. Green
Columbia; Char'les lartzi, Ehirhiardt;E.1It. Kaiser, Lexington; WV. P.Summe
l'eak; A. ii. Kohni, Prosperity; ,J. C. Si
gers, Columbia; Abial Lath rop, Orangr
burg; ,J. F. Long, Newberry; WV.J
lBoinest, Pomaria; William P. Caugh
man, Springlield; WV. DJ.Sheeley, Loreni
E. A. Btawls, Blythwood; II. A. McCo
lough, Newberry.

Eight Trestle~s Uinrned.
MACON, Ga., Oct. 29,-Eight tre;

ties on the Central Ialroad, b)etwee
Oconcee and Sun 111ll, were burned Moi
dlay night, arnd the matter c ausedh tI
greatest excitemenrt,. In vestigatic
p)r'oved that the trestles had been set, c
firie, and opinion lirs'. attributed it, to di:
charged employees of' the Itichimond
Dannville sy,stern. The parties also et
time telegiaph wvires in several pla5ce:Th'lis morning detectives, assisted h
parties from 'Tenmmllc and Sandersvilh
arrcstedi t,wo brothers named IIor'ton,<
ilortoni, who robbed tbe espress tran
near Savanniah a shiort time since, mn
they3 aire noiw in jail. The men dielie
arrmest, bitt wvere IinrallIy sur'rouinded an
tatkenm. It is cl.aimed the men made n.
pet'etd th riats 10 commit, depredation
it their br'otheri w as not, released fror

l"'r thle :ast t w'o w eeks res, iv idenn
lv .started b,' inicnm:nes. haive b)ee
jul. ott justIii in ie to sauvie seriou
wreeks, btI he tr'oub~le Ias beenm kimp

quiet, ini the h >pe or capurin'g the per1

peira ton's. Tr'ia:' s havbeclien shot, inti
('r). Hscties l'ed o0 L:.C track andi wire
.iut. Thn burniing of' the' trestle reachmet

the ituax, :imdl it, is believedl the sam

men (ori.iietei all! the trouble,
lili'Otos wen.it from~i tueir homiiie at So;r

Ili Ino O'oniec, filIitin imiles iistant

'niiilay. TIhe, r'eimained'i m hiidiing til

niz!,t and( theni &tarmt ed back, burining t,i
trestht s as they went, The imeii wer~
Ii ickeid 1'omi O)coniee to Suan 1ill,. Th

IOri :Iaf-keit'nili, as lik was equal
entrmalr ofIid ningim arnd rescume. Th
nost, initensei excitement, prevails,amioire th:ti hall a idozenm lires have c
-orrietd on the luichimond and Danvil
systemn (durinig the patst, week,

JReveniing Aitlance secrete.

C:iAIuxsnIuno, WV. Va., Oct,. 22.-
T'hie members of' the Farmers' Allianc

nm T'yler conmty are excited because Jos

A . T'wyman, ani acknowledigedh enenm:

>l tihe society, has been revealing it

passwords anid secret.s. As lie ha

sever been a memiber of the Allbance,
ins ben a mystery where lie obtaine<

his inbormation, and Charles, his~broth

who was formerly a memuber, ha

been accused of breaking his oath

Josep)h pumblishmes a card claimingr tha

be got 1his lnf'srmation from Sears anm

Carroll, thme organizers, and asserting

bis rIght to impart it to whmom hi.
pleases. Time matter will be referred t<

Ihne national board at. Wasininon.

DO YOU WISH TO'
is

35-1 ItoftM 03' V4'1-ki

C-

3- 46IN 1201'st1.

:y
THEN BUY THE THOMAS STEAM

is

id
PRESS AND SEED COTTON'

ig
n'-

ELEVATOR.
Z-

:e

or t Is tile iost perfect system In use, un-
loading cotton from wagons, cleaning and
delivering it into gins or stalls. Cottonat does net pass through fan and press re-

n quires no pulley nor belts. It saves time
and money.

or

* TALBOTT & SONS't-

Id
v- ENGINES AND BOILERS, STATION
il, ART AND 'ORTABJL. OLD DO-

TALBOTTS SAW MILLS, IMPROVED
FRICTION AND ROPE FEDL2$00 TO 9600it.
LUMMUS AND VAN WINKLE COT-

TON GINS AND COTTON PRESSF3.
We offer Saw Mill Men and Ginnors

r the most complete outfits that can be
Ig bought and at bottom prices.

V. C. BADHAM,
t-

le GEN.ERAL AGENT,
-e

COLUMBIA, S. C.
e. THE TALBOTT ENGINE 16 l'HF
r BEST
I Feb 19-lv.
y

COTTON SAXPLE IMPROVED
1'--

it
11 --

11
it Kor(g.;4mm)'g;g gE!.gy ]Iy

ACT E:AE TET.

.::

At the gin of Mr. F. it. Roberts in Rich-
It land County,llust before starting his Sailor
;. Elevator oie bale had been ginned I) the
d old method. Jtst after starting the Flava-

i tor another bale was ginned from tl,M amie
r- gile. Without knowing 'his fact the-ottan
M uyer offered one cent per pound m< ro for

the bale vinned with the use of the Eleva-
tor. Rend the statements of the buxilr andy seller:

COPY.
This will certify that of two samples of

, cotton offered us today by Mr. Rowan Rose
. the market value of one exceeded that ofr- the other by one cent per pound.

'- [Signed.) '.D. CRAWFORi) & SONS.
COPY.

Thiss will certify that the two hales of
cotton ohfored as above were bothi from the
same pile of seed cottonl, and ginned in thesanme gin. One was carried to thle gin in
baskets and one through theo Sailor Seed

SCotton Eievator.
te (Signed.) J. U. ROSE.

*- The best Gins. Pre sses, Elev Itors,
)- Rnginos nud the best maluchiniery of all

S- kindls, for sale by
W. H. GIBBES, Jn., & C0..

COLUMBIA, S. (1.

3, THE.LARGEWT STOCK,

5, MOST SKILLED WORKMim,

). LOWESTI PRlUB5a
n
I,

'.; Sooth Carolill 14arle W~ork

3.

.F. H.HYATT.
I-

Is1 thie best place in South Carlna oi
u Southern States to secure satisfaction in
nl AmerIcan and Italian Marble Woik. All;- kinds of

Cemetery Work'
a speciality.

HiEAI)DSTONES,

iMONUMENTS, &c.

Senid for prices and( full informatIon. -

L F. H. HYATT
- Apriil81y UOLUJIA. 8. U.

L MNSO.,PorMr

V V r .o Pries

HOLB a AN ER
llav en BanOS.,, . ..torg

fVa'~iiPlsi
A (IREAT O1EIR THAT MAT NO' AuA,l
HK RNPRATID, 80 DO NOT 1)i,AT.
WVrli for Cata!igu a "ei -'.

paper you sawN 11115 at dvv! ty(ut; a_I.eutler that I -Wli vveN ytiing. 1,
oes to furnishinlg a homue-rua wuct
ng SOmle thinfs and buying otlhr it
hargest pwssible3 lot-4 whivih ultatt,0*1 %!.

lIM1r, AUR4 A FEW 0F1v -TA il" -

wipu olit .1il (411uptttlop?.

lI1NG BJAlGAINS
A No. 'd Viat top Cooking Stovo, i.i;,3izo, 15x17 in:h oven, fitted with 21 pit-

of war, delivured att your owt cept.
11111k freight narks it bj a-, it-

Sonily 'weIvt )oIlars.
Again, I will soll you a 5 hole (ookii?

r.Rang0 13x13 inch ove1, 18'K26 inch top, Ut
d with 21 pieces of ware, for T11JR.

TE1'EN DOLLAR., ati ray thI lreight tv
yuur depoh
DO NOT PAY TWO'IC S FOIA

YOUR GOOD6.
I will send you a nice plush Parlor suit,

walnut frame, either In combination or
banded, thl most stylish colors for 33.50,to your .ailroad station. f4eight paid.will also sl you a nice Bedromou uit
consisting of 3ureau with glass, I figread Bedstead, I Washstand, 1 Centre
table, 4 cane seat chaire,.l cano seat and
back rocker all for 16.60, and pay I reigh

Vil yod0ipot.
Or I will send you an elegant Bedroom

nit witJi large glass, full tuarble top, for
:10, anm pay freight.
Nice winitew~ shade on spring roller oo0
E logant large walnLt8 day clock, 4.0.
tWalnut loutie, 7,OG
lAce curtairs per window, 1.00
LtIeannoLdL,j~cri11o evory..himg hina small'
advortisemnent, but have an immense store

litaining 22,600 feet of fluer roon, with
ware houses and fuetoy buildings In other
arts of Augusta, making in all the lar-
0it business of this kind andor one Lan-
agement In the 6outhera 3tates. Taese
StoruauI warehouses are orevd.d wit4k
the choioest productions of the Iest fato-

rieu.Ay catal1gu containing illuutrationd
01 goous will bo usailed il you witi kinily

say w 11er you saw Lhil->a,Rverti;seleut,. I
ay treight. Address,

L. F. PAUGETT,
i,oprietor IadtgL!tt's mut , tv
eid Usat. M1ore',4

, im-11:3uu ad li t. U,'--CTA, GA.

-7TQ,, .;Q.r.-

IM

hw~w tm i,ert1m

v ALLNit,N4

01 CU RLE 4

LIPMA6BRS. Prpir,164t
1-.%1,a' Blc,SVA1A,

from P:ifl Prfs,Jcny

REGULATORE
CA'rnsill,Api2,18:

of IBrad if Female1~'5 Itgu ato. t
e rec istruly wodrfl J.kiW.?. iTRANE.ie

BRADIELDI BREGULArpiTOR C,
'~p;*~ ATLr.ANTABlc, GAA~A

romAlY PAnAl)rofus, caty,i,
A uprTE e reul ar.10;<11 Mgen-g

roa ilstruinenyou mustc ;u,se ea

o hsclCAulture,CViLn, pr 2s U8.
Thlls. inertf tatrs Eromet, ofam
ears 1ro. Pupistriint hirren uties.berongt nra t d eithou nfluyncIaNo
oe alnth opetel 7curedt boe botl'vfl of the sea, -0 eet aoeu CormbIta

'eToct, abov Arl ionerfnJ.Eleant huiLngu.
11iny i'nlgei theN mae tfEhiat cnaiesolua o ioungrhlies o i rendusca pes.

li1s Sa this11y Alas Lear. E pnse
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